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A CONTRIBUTION TO TIlE BREEDING BIOLOGY OF
THE PALM-SWIFT, CYPSELUS PARVUS.
By R. E. MORUu,C.:M.Z.S.,M.B.O.U.
ThesesmallgreyswiftsoccurthroughoutTropicalAfrica
wherevertherearepalm-trees,andtheoutlinesof theirnesting
habitshavebeenknownfor morethaneightyyears.Thefirst
observations,madeonC.p. parvus in theSudanbyvonHeuglin
andby Brehmindependently(cit.Reichenow,1900),aregood.
Thechiefadditionalnoteshavebeenthoseof Lynes(1925)on
the samesub-species;of Chapin(1939)on C.p. brachypterus
(Rchw.);and'of LoveriGlge(Coward,1917)andMoreau(Sclater
andMoreau,1933)OklC.p. myochrous (Rchw.)in EastAfrica.
Mostof theavailableinformationrelatesto thenest-site,shape
andtnaterials,in whichthereappears,aswill beshownbelow,
to belocal,andperhapsub-specific,variation
At Amanitherehavelatelybeenfavourableopportunities
for closeobservationof breedingbehaviour.As for previous
studiesof thisnature,closelysupervisedAfricanobserverswere
usedto makelongseriesof recordsof birds'activitiesatnests
containingeggsandyoung.The expenseswerefor themost
partdefrayedfroma RoyalSocietygrant. At onenestcon-
tinuousdawn-to-duskrecordswereobtainedfor fourteencon-
secutivedays.Nearlysix hundredmorehoursof observations
in continuousspellsof sixhoursandupwardshavebeenmade
at fifteenothernests.Specialattentionwaspaidto theextent
to whichthe eggswerebroodedandto the frequencywith
whichfoodwasbroughto theyoungin thelatterhalfof the
fledgingperiod.The observersworkedat rangesof five to
fifteenyards,forthepalm-swiftsooknonoticeofthem,though
somewereliableto fly offwhensomethingpassedjustunder
theirnest. Thebirdsarefully activethroughoutthedaylight
hoursthoughmostobvious,becausetendingtofly lowest,about
sunset.
At Amani,withits evergreenenvironment(Moreau,1936),
it appearsprobablethatbreedingdoesnot ceaseentirelyat
anytimein theyear,but thereseemsto be a minimumof
activityin thecoolestperiod,lateJune to August,andwhat
maybecalledthefull nestingseasonlastsfromlateSeptember
to at leastFebruary.
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THE SITE AND CONSTRUCTION OF THE NEST.
It appearsthat throughoutits extensiverangethis species
builds almostexclusivelyon palm fronds. Those which are
pinnate,like coconut-and oil-palms,can giveonly poorover-
headcover;borassusanddom-palms(Hyphaene)can,however,
give a solid roof. The only recordedexceptionsto the useof
palmsappearto be the occasionalnestsin hut-thatchin the
Congo (Chapin) and those in a tree Dracaena,D. papahu.
Agavaceae(formerly known as Pleomele papahu, Liliaceae),
whichhasa simpleleaf like an aspidistraup to threefeetlong
and five incheswide (SclaterandMoreau). (The referenceby
Loveridge,quotedby Coward,to nestingin "banana-palms"
is a slip of the pen for "coconut-palms."-Loveridge,M.S.).
The birds build on both greenand witheredleaves;with the
Dracaenathis unselectivenessi certainlya sourceof avoidable
mortality,for the witheredleavesdo not pack down aga:b1st
thestemasin manypalms,andarereadilytornoffby thewind.
Althoughthey are so sociablein the air palm-swiftsare
not, I think, necessarilycolonialin nesting. At Amani there
is everygradeof densityfroma singlenestona palmto several
dozens.OneLivistoniapalm(an introducedspecieswith a fan-
frond like a borassus,very favourablefor a nesting-site)hada
massof deadfrondssomesevenfeet in diameterenclosingthe
trunk firmly aboutthirty feet abovethe ground. In fact they
weresocloselypackedby theirownweightthata strongbreeze
did not movethemin the leastandthey formeda sortof cone
traversedby a great numberof vertical culs-de-sacopening
downwards.Scoresof palm-swiftswere aboutthis tree at all
hours of the day, the groundbelow was speckledwith their
dung and a patchof grasswitheredby it. A mansentup to
cut the deadfrondshad of necessityto attackthe innermost
first. In tJ;1esetherewereno " live" nor recentlyusednests,
thoughtherewere manyremnants.As soon,however,as he
beganto getawayfromthetrunk manynewishnestsappeared,
and whenhalf-a-dozencontainingeggsor younghadbeenpro-
ducedwork wasstoppedto allow the nestingto finish. In the
sixty frondscut therewereaboutfifteennestsjudgedto be of
the season;in the whole treetherewereprobablynearlyone
hundred.
The disturbanceof this big nesting-site,whereindividual
pairscouldnotbewatched,led to birdsestablishingthemselves
on four small Livistonia palms where their nests were an
betweensix and fifteenfeet of the groundand hencemost
favourablyplacedfor observation.On thesepalmsbetweenthe
beginningof Septemberand early December1, 2, 7, and 29
nestsrespectivelywere built, nearly all of which were used.
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Theywereputontheupperside(notonthemid-ribs)of fronds
so.bentthattheir:sunacewasvertical;andon outsidefronds
the incubatingbirds;perchedwith bodyvertical,wereoften
exposedtodirectsunandweather.If nestswerebuiltonthe
undersidetheywouldbeefficientlyroofed.
Thereis··so far no evidencethata nestis everoccupied
morethan once. A factormaybe.theswarmingmitesthat
infestthe nestssoonafter incubationhasbegun.In other
respectsa usednestis quiteclean.
At Amanithemainnestingmaterialis feathers,stuckto
theleafandto eachotherat all angles,but thereis usually
someadmixtureof vegetablefloss,whichmayformnearlyhalf
thetotal. Throughthekindnessof Mr. P. J. Greenwayit has
beenpossibleto identifyfourkindsof floss,namely,Funtumia
elastica,Bombax rhodognaphalon (whichis reddishbrown),
kapok(Ceiba pentandra, whichis grownlocally)andseed-
headsof a Vernonia sp. (Compositae).Thefeathersusedare
nearlyaUbetween10and30mm.long(say1- to 11inches),
predominantlygreyandverysoft.
In a seriesof nestsrecentlyexamined.it appearsthat
downy-basedbreast-feathersof dovesare favouritematerial;
Tympanistria, Streptopelia semitorquata,andTurtur kilimensis
areprobablyall representedanda numberof GreenPigeon
feathers(Vinagowakefieldii is thelocalspecies)arecertainly
identifiablein everynest.At leastonestrongly ellowfeather
appearsin practicallyall nestsandwehavebeenabletomatch
individualspecimenswiththebreastplumageofa localbunting
(Emberiza cabanisi orientalis), oriole(0. chlorocephalus),and
weaver(Symplectes kersteni). A few whitefeatherseemto
befowls'.Outof eightnestsexaminedcarefullytwocontained
a fewglossyblackfeathers,apparentlyfromadrongo(Dicrurus
adsimilis) anda starling(Lamprocolius corruscus). Feathers
of othercolourswere.veryuncommon:two minutechestnut
featherscannotbe matched;threebarredonesprovedto be
fromthewings-coverts,rumpandflankof a coucal(Centropus
superciliosus).
It is noteworthythatAmanipalm-swifts'nestsbuiltat all
seasonsof theyearcontainmuchthesamehighproportionof
feathers,althougha muchlargerproportionof thetotallocal
bird-populationis in moultDecember-Junethanin theothersix
monthsof the year. It wouldbe very difficultto establish
whetherthereis anyseasonalvariationin thespecificomposi-
tionof thefeathersused.In factat Amaniit is unlikelythat
all thatlargeproportionof theavifaunawhichis confinedto
thelowerstrataof theevergreenforestscancontributeto the
palm-swifts'nestsatanyseasonbecausetheirdroppedfeathers
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cannotgetcarriedintotheupperair,wheretheswiftsdotheir
collecting.Reviewingthe list of speciesgivenabovein the
lightof thislimitationI thinkit likelythattheAmanipalm-
swiftsselectfor sizeandtexturebutnot for colour.Chapin
has,however,notedthatthefeathersusedbyC.p; brachypteT'Us
are "most oftenthoseof Vinago calva" .aIidBatesthought
feathersmustbe definitelyselectedby thepalm-swiftin the
Cameroonsbecause" in severalnestsexaminedatdifferenttimes
thefeatherswerealwaysthoseof theGreenPigeonalthough
otherfeatherscouldeasilyhavebeenfound".
.WestAfricanC.p.brachypterusnestsandTanganyikanests
of C.p.myochrousseemto havelessvegetabledownin their
make-upthannestsof C.p.parousandC.p.gracilis;for Lynes
describesSudannestsas "madeof vegetable·down", and
bothHeuglinand Brehmindicate.that cottonfibresformed
the bulk of the·neststhey examinedthere;while Rand
mentionsonly plant downin Madagascarnests.(Jackson~s
descriptionof Kenyanestsof C.p. myochrousas formedof"agglutinatedsaliva" with a "fine fibre·orcobwehlining"
must·surelybeuncritical.Nestsoftenglistenasif dabbedwith
isinglassbutin noneI haveeverseenis thesalivamorethan
an adhesive.)Occasionallyduringincubation,andevenwhen
youngarein thenest,aparentcomingtobroodaddsa feather.
Oftennoeffort.seemstobenecessarytomakeit stick;thebird
placesit ontheverticalpadandthereitremains.Butatother
timesthebirdmakesregurgitatingmovementsandsalivacan
actuallybeseencomingfromthebill.
At Amania padof materialis stuckflaton thesupporting
leafandat its loweredgea loopis builtthat·is a Ir,lerecurved
flangewitha comparativelyfirmedgewellboundwithsaliva.
Theshapeofthepadvaries;fournestsin usemeasuredrecently
were4!em.highx 5em.wide,7x 5!·em.,9x 5em.and12x 4!
em. Onereasonforsuchvariationis thatsome.birdsaddtothe
nest-pad(thoughnottotheflange)in adesultoryfashionduring
theincubation-period.In all fourneststheinternalwidthof
theflangewasabout15mm.,some4 nun.lessthanthelong
axisofegg,which,withoutbeingstucktothenest,couldnever
remain" in " it for a moment.Actuallytheeggsarearranged
to standon their.narrowends,whicharestuckto thenest-
flangeandoftenthesideof theeggis alsostucktothebackof
thenest.Thetextureof thenestis solooseandfluffy, atany
rateonthesurface,thattheeggis notheldatall rigidly.For
example,theeggin Plate.19hastiltedsideways.. Nestsof C.p.
brachypterus,"tiny hammock-shapedstructures9 em.x 5..5"
(Chapin),seemtobesimilartothoseofAmaniC~p.myochrous,
butthoseofC.p.parvusareapparentlydifferent.Heuglingives
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thisimpressionwhenhesaysthatin theSudanthe" nesthollow
is notverydeepandnota well-roundedbowlform": Lynes
leavesno doubtof it, for he remarksthatthenestsare"in
profilefish-hook-shaped... most,if notall, theeggsarestuckby theirbott mstot en st,butI sh uldhavethought... his
... littlemorenecessaryto preventhemgettingrolledoutin
a breeze... thanin manyorioles,dovesandreed-warblers".
Thenestsof C.p. gracilisof Madagascarmustalsobecompara-
tivelyample,forRanddescribesfivenestsas" shallowsaucers"
30x 18mm.deepinternally.In thisconnectionit is verynote-
worthythattheusualclutchof palm-swiftsi twoeverywhere
onthecontinent,butthreein Madagascar.
NEST HISTORIES ANDNESTING SUCCESS.
Using the methodof assessingfledgingand incubation
periodsadvocatedby Moreau(1940)the followingdatahaveb enobtained:-
(a) Incubationperiods:19days4 hours±1 day;19days±
1day;19days14hours±16hours;20days±1day(twice);20days3 hours±23hours;20days17hours±8hours;
21days±1day(twice);22days13hours±12hours.From
thesedatatheaverageincubationperiodcansafelybe
takenastwentydays.Thetimetakenforthelast-cited
clutchwasclearlyabnormalandoneof.thetwochicks
diedafterchippingtheshell.
(b) Fledgingperiods:-
Solitaryyoungbirds: 29days10hours±12hours,29
days3 hours±20hours;at least31days;31days8
hours±12hours;33days11hours±8hours.
Broodsof two: 32days16hours±11hours;32days20
hours±2 days.In thislastnestthesecondyoungbird
madeitsfirstflightfully twodaysaftertheother.
It is of greatinteresto comparetheseresultswith the
incubationandfledgingperiodsof thebiggerswift,Micropus
cafferstruebellii,alsoat Amani(Moreau,1940). Its average
incubationperiod,twenty-onedays(basedonfourteenrecords),
is only 5% longerthanthe palm-swift's,while its average
fledgingperi¢, forty-twodays(basedon fifteenrecords),is
fully 30%longer.Thefledgingperiodsof theonlyotherswifts
for whichdataappearsto beonrecord,M. apusapusandM.
melba,alsoapproximateo forty-twodays.Themuchshorter
periodof thepalm-swiftmaybeadaptive;it is unquestionably
of advantageto youngbirdswhosesurvivaldependson their
abilityto supporthemselvesdayafterdayby grip.
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MuchmoreextensivefledgingperioddatawouldhavebeenobtainedfromtheAmanipalm-swiftsbutforthehig m.ortality
in thenest.Thefateof sixteenclutchesof twoandof three
singleeggsis definitelyknown.Of thesethirty-tiveggsonlytwenty-threehatched,for twopairsweresmashedandsucked.,
anotherpairfeUoutof thenest,two(in difierentnests)were
addled,onepairandonesingleeggweredesertedandanother
waslostthroughthefallofthewholepalmfront.Themortality
in theyoungwasevenheavier:outof thetwenty-threechi~s
thathatchedthirteendisappearedfromthenestatagesrangini
fromthreehourstotwenty-twodays;onediedatthreedaysold;
onediedbecausetheleafshutupsothatitsparentscould:nQt
visitit; twoweredesertedapparentlywithoutcauseattheage
of aboutsixdays.
Thusthirty-fiveeggsof whichtwenty-threehatchedpro-
ducedonlysixfledgedyoung.Suchahighmortalityin thenest
maynotbeabnormal.Thelossof thefoursmashedeggsand
thethirteenyoungthatdisappearedwasalmostcertainlyQue
to FiscalShrikes(Lani~ collaris h'Umeralis),whichon two
occasionswereactuallyseenat work.· In EastAfrica this
predatoris practicallyconfinedto countryabove3,000feet,whilethemainstrongh ldof thepalm-swiftis belowthatalti-
tude,especiallyalongthecoastandin northernUganda.But
thereit is likelythatthecrows,whichareabsentfromAmani,
maydo greatdestruction,as Winterbottomobservedin West
Africa.
PRE-INCUBATION BEHAVIOUR.
Nestbuildingis leisurely;feathersarebroughtat long
intervals,apparentlyby bothmembersof thepair. In eachof
twoneststhebeginningsof whichwereobservedthefirstegg
waslaidtendayslater. Fromtheearlieststageseachpairof
birdssleptat itsnest-pad.
*Theirresponsibilityhassincebeenvirtuallyproved.From
thebeginningof Novemberall Fiscalsseenanywherenear
thenesttreeshavebeenshot(six up to 15thDecember).
Of eightyoungpalm-swiftsin theneston 1stNovember
threedisappearedby 9th,theotherfivehaveflown;of ten
hatched1stto 15thNovember,sevennaveflown,onedis-
appeared,two weredeserted;of six hatched16thto 30thNov mberall still surv;ivedon 15thDecember.A striking
contrastto themortalitybeforetheFiscalswerecontrolled.
Theseobservationsaccordfar .betterwitn the reputation
givenby Roberts(The Birds of South AfTica, 1940),to the
speciestherethanwith the view takenby Jacksonand
Sclater(1938)of theKenyabird.
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Maleandfeinale·mayoften··beseentogetherat a partially
builtnestandfrequentlytheyarein the'closestpossiblecontact.
At nest 19, for example,threedaysbeforethe first eggwaslaidthebirdsvisitedthenest'togeth rrep at dly,usuall,
for onlyaboutfiveminutesbuttwicefor overanhour.As a
rule one,of the birdswouldon arrivaltakeup thevertical
brooding-positiononthepad,andshortlyitsmatewouldchange
placeswithit. Mostof thetimetheyweretouchingeachother.
theoutsidebirdwitha wingthrownoverthe" sitting" bird.
anattentionthatwasofferedbywhiclievermemberof thepair
wasnot" sitting."Alternativelythematewouldperchvertically
abovethe'nest,coveringthe·"sitter's"headwith its body.Frequentlyalso'the" sitter"hadits mateclingingto its ack,
butwithoutcopulation.. ,
Thereis noevidencethattheseswiftscopulatein theair,
buttheydosorepeatedlyonthenestbeforeegg-layingis com-
plete.Themalehasbeenseentoperchjustabovethe" sitter"
andlowerhimselfoverherbodyuntilhecompletelycoveredit.
At averyearlystageofonenestcopulation,.lastingaboutwenty
seconds,wasseentotakeplacethreetimesin a visitoftwenty-
oneminutes.At anothernestcopulationtookplacetwohours
beforethesecond(andlastegg)waslaid.
Wheretheclutchis twoeggs,asit is ninetimesoutof !eft
atAmani(andneverthreeeggs),theintervalsbetweentheegg.:.
layingshavealways·beenaboutforty-eighthours,andall those
eggsof whichthetimeof depositionis knownwerelaidbefore
threehoursaftersunrise.It iscommonforaneggtobelaiddur·
ingtheroostingperiodandfor a timeit seemedthatweshould
notsucceedin observinghowtheeggwasattachedtothenest·
pad. EventuallyCharlesAbdallah,usingbinocularsata range
of aboutenyards,wasabletomakenotesofwhichthefollow·
ing is a translation:-
09.10.A birdsettledonthenest[in theusualvertical
position].09.14.It bentits neckto onesideandits tail
stronglyinwards.Thenkeepingitsbodyveryfirmlypressed
againstthenestit movedownwardstill I couldseetheegg
againstits upperbreast.Thenit madevomitingmotions,
putits headdownahdI couldseeit puttingsalivaonthe
nestalongsidetheegg. It movedup again[until it was
in theusualbroodip,gposition],thenit workedits body
fromsideto side,still pressingfirmly.
This woUldhavethe,effectof stickingtheeggon to the
moistenedpatch;andnot contentwith oneapplicationthe
birdonthisoccasionrepeatedthewholeperformance,spreading
moresalivaanda secondtimeworkingtheeggintoit. Al·
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though,asalreadynoted,thesurfaceof thenestpadis loose
enoughto allowtheeggsomeplayit cannotbe" turned", a
departurefromthenormalprocedurein birdsgenerallythat
hasbeenverifiedby observationsonmarkedeggsatAmani.
THE INCUBAT10N PImIOD.
(a)Resultof OneWeek'sDawn-to-DuskObservationsat Nest1.
Whenthenestwasuncovereda bird comingto incubate
usuallysettleda few inchesaway,makingan audibletap on
the extendedpalm-leaf,and,thensidledontothe eggs.The
incubatingposture,with feetgrippingthe backof·thenest,
wasa strainedone,thebodyverticalandrigid,headstiffly
upwardsatanunnaturalangle,.backandrumpslightlyconvex
andthewingshelda littleopenasin Fig 1. Theabdomenwas
pressedon theeggs,firmlyenoughin factfor theyoungto
hatchsafely,anoperationthatwithoutthissafeguardmustin
sucha nesthavebeenimpossible.Whatactuallyhappened
wasthaton 21stFebruarya bird settled.on thetwoeggsat
'09.10andwhenit flewoffat 10.22oneyoungbirdwasclinging
(alsoin averticalposition)tothenestpad. Shortlyafterwards
nothingwasvisibleof theemptyegg-shell,althoughtheold
birdswerenot seento carryit away. (This.wouldin fact
havebeendifficult,becausetheywouldhavehadto unstickit
fromthenestmaterial.)Thenextmorningthesecondyoung
birdwashatchedbetween08.14and09.55.Thistimethebird
was,astheobservernoted,pressingitselftightlyagainsthe
nestpadandmovingitsbodyrestlessly;it wasevidentlybreak-
inguptheegg-shell,for tinyscrapscouldbeseenfallingtothe
ground.Certainlytheegg-shellsdid not remainintactat all
aftertheyoungwerehatchedandtheycouldnothaveserved
asrefugesfor theyoungto " lowerthemselvesinto" asLove-
ridgeobserved(Coward).·
Boththe parentbirdsincubatedby day (d. Loveridge's
statement),frequentlychangingover,and apparentlyeither
mayincubateatnight(Chapin).Certainlyonsixof theseven
daysunderobservationothbirdssleptatthenest,oneincubat-
ingandtheotheralsoonthenest-pador veryclosealongside.
Theyrarelycametoroostogether,but,aswiththeirdeparture
in themorning,onewasusuallya fewminutes(upto9)after
theother. Theirperiodof wakefulnesslastedabout121hours,fromapproximately06.00to 18.30localtime.
Duringthe daythe parentbirdswereoftento be seen
togetheratthenest(asnotedbyWinterbottom(Bannerman)for
• At otherAmanineststheegg"shells.havealwaysdisappeared
withina shorttimeof theyoungbeinghatched;
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C.p.brachypterus),asarulein connectionwithachange-<WeJ,'ontheeggs,whichwashoweverusuallyquiteleisurely.Thenew
arrival(A)mightsettleonthenest-padalongsidetheincubatin&bi d (B) andnudgei . (B) migh thenmoveto oneside,(A)
settleontheeggsandaftera minuteor two(B) flyaway. At
othertimesthenewarrivalwouldsettleon a levelwith its
mate'sheadand,aftertheeggshadbeenleftuncovered,lower
itselfontothem. Bothbirdsseemedeagerto sit. Thuson
17thFebruaryone(A) begantositat08.40.At 09.18(B)hung.up alongsideandremainedthereuntil twominutesafter(A)
hadvacatedthenest,whichwasnottill 09.41.Meanwhile(A)
satcloseby anddidnotdepartill 09.45.Again,thenextday
a bird (A) beganto sit at 06.47;its mate(B) arrivedat 06.50,
settledalongside,nudgedit withoutrousingit off the eggsandflewawayat 06.55,leaving(A) still on. At 07.00(B)
returnedandhungup by thesitteruntil 08.29,whenit was
allowedto takeover.
Duringthelastsevendaysof incubation,whenthedaily
maximumtemperatureswere26.2,26.8,29.0,28.2,28.8,29.2
and28.0°C.(between79and84°F.),theeggswerecoveredfor
an averageof 70%of thehoursof day-light,thedailyfigures
being81,73,71,78,70,63,60%. This downwardtrendas
hatchingapproachedis not whatwouldhavebeenexpected,
but it hasbeenrecordedin anotherspeciesittingfor only
about54%of daylight,Hirundo smithii (Moreau,1939)that
thereis no increasein assiduityashatchingapproaches~
Thedurationof individualspellsoneggsshoweda remark-
ablywidediversity,whichcouldhardlyhavebeenaffectedby
theweather,for thiswasuniformlyrainlessandsunnyduring
the weekunderobservation.Of the 65completerecorded
spells(notterminatedby humandisturbance)abouthalf (32)
lastedlessthan20minutes,with thefavouritedurationabout
10minutes;10morespells(16%)lastedfrom20to40minutes;
and20(about30%)for anhourormore,thelongestbeing102,
103,104,105,138and213minutes.
On nearlyhalf the occasionswhenthe sittingbird left
theeggstheywerecoveredagainby themateafterpractically
no interval.Thereremain37intervalswhenthe eggswere
uncoveredfor morethanoneminute.Half of theselasted
lessthan15minutesandmostof therest20-40minutes.Yet
fourdayseachhadonelonginterval,of 105,123,154and220
minutes,whenfor no apparentreasonthe parentswerenot
seennearthenestat all.
(b) Observationsat OtherNests.
As a rulebroodingdoesnotbegindirectlythelastegghas
beenlaid,norforsomehoursafterwards,thoughfrequentvisits
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THE INCUBATING PALM-SWIFT.
(
PLATE 20.
of lessthanfiveminutesmaybepaidonthatday. Incubating
birdsalwaysadoptthe rigid-lookingposturedescribedunder
nest1 but are oftenin movement,wrigglingandpreening.
Their largeeyes,whichmightseemadaptedto crepuscular
habits,areopen,evenin thestrongestlight. Onebirdbrooding
ona nest,the" back"of whichwasparticularlyample,picked
feathersfromthetopandaddedthemtothelowerpartof the
pad.
Thepercentagesof timetheeggsareincubatedaresubject
to almostthe greatestvariationpossibleas the following
recordsfor 6-hourspellsonsuccessivedaysindicate:-
Nest4:
" 5:
" 9:
" Uf:
" 23:
to 26:
" 27:
54,46,80, 4, 82%
78,88,56, 7, 98%
70,68,60,55', 100%
69,87,98,91,84,89%
26,60,69,96,100%
49,42,70,50,60%
33, 60, 38, 76, 98, 34%
The veryhighpercentageswereachievedby cl~secolla-
borationof theparents,thesittingbirdnotleavinguntilit was
pushedoff by its mate.The verylow percentagesarequite
inexplicable.They werenot due to disturbanceby human
agency.It seemssurprisingthatembryoscouldsurvivetheoccasionalextremesof neglectin Nests4, 5 and 23,when
in thefirsthalfof a daytheeggswereincubatedaltogetherfor
lessthanhalf an hour,for half an hourandfor 1! houI's
respectively.Actuallybotheggshatchedin Nests4 and5,
andonein Nest23,theotherbeingaddled.
The variationin percentageof timebroodedis madethe
moreinexplicableby its lack of relationto temperature(as
measuredin thescreen).For exampleon thedayswhen38,
76and98%wererecordedat nest27theminimawere16.3
14.5and17.8°C.andthemaxima20.4,24.0and24.3°C. The
daywhennests4 and5 hadsuchunreasonablylow brooding
recordswas comparativelywarm thoughmisty and wet
(min.17.0°C.,max.25.2°C.,mean21.1),buttheprecedingthree
days,whenthebirdsbroodedaltogethermoreconsistently,had
meantemperaturesverylittledifferent-21.2,21.0,20.3°C.
Broodingassiduityalsohasno relationto rainfall. As it
happens,mostof theobservationperiodscitedabovewereof
continuoussunnyweather,butenoughobservationshavebeen
madeon wetdaysto establishthatpalnvswiftsdo not, like
someotherbirds,forexample,therock-martin(Ptyonoprogne),
regularlycovertheireggswhenrainfalls.
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In 'dUrationof individualspellsoneggsthebirdsatall the
seven estsquotedabovedifferedfromthose.atnest1inhavmgamuchsmallerproportionofspellsunder20minutes;altogether
only 26%insteadof nearly50%. Spellsof 20-40minutes
'accountedfor another26%,50-60for 19%,theremaining29%
beinglongspellsof overanhour. Fivespellslastedovertwo
hours,andtwoof thesewereoverthreehours.
In mostpairswatchedtheeagernessto sit is striking.As
in nest1thebirdalongsidethenest-padoftenjostlesthesitter
andthelatteris oftenreluctanto giveplace.A change-over
withoutuncoveringtheeggsis a featureof.behaviourat all
nests,thoughonlyatnests9and18wasthepercentageof such
change-overssohighasin nest1. It is mostdifficultorecon-
cilesuchevidenceofeagernesstositwiththeverylongperiods
whentheeggsareleftuncovered;for ateverynest,eventhose
showingthehighestbroodingassiduity,a lapseofIi hoursor
moreoccurson theaverageonceeveryotherday. Intervals
ofoverthreehoursarenotrareandoverfivehourshasactually
beenrecorde-dtwice. Suchlongperiodsof neglectareliable
to occurat all times;as manyof thembeginin thechilly
morninghourssoonaftersunriseaslaterin theday,especially
becal,lseit istheruleforbothparentstoflyoffsoonaftersunrise
andmoreor lesstogether.An instance,atnest18,whereone
went,off at 05.58andtheothernottill 06.55is veryunusual.
At nightalsotheycometo roostpracticallytogether.
Theforegoingdataof periods" on" and" off" relateonly
to occasionswhenthebirdwasnotfor anyreasonscaredoft
its eggs.Somedatahavebeenaccumulatedincidentally.on
behaviourin sucncircumstances.It mightbesupposedthata
birdscaredoff,especiallywhenit hadbeenbroodingforonlya
shorttime,mightquicklyattempttoreturnor thecollaboration
betweenthemembersof thepairmightbesuchthatits mate
wQuld.Onthecontrarythereis noeVIdencethatsucha thing
happens;whena birdis scaredofftherearethesamechances
thattheeggswill be uncoveredfor 20minutesor for 100or
foronly5astherearewhenthebirdgoesoffnormally.
DEVELOPMENT OF THE YOUNG.
At hatchingtheyoungareentirelynakedandduskyreddish
brownin colour,whichdarkenslowlyto sootyon theupper
parts,while the under-partsremainreddishlonger. !tis
remarkablehoweverthatinonenesthefirsthatched'wasredder
fromthestartthantlieotherandadifferencewasstillpercept-
ible at the ageof sevenand.eightdays(whentheywere
deserted).
Thereis no doubtthatthe newly-hatchedbirdsarenot
stucktothenest-padbytheparentastheeggsare. Theyoung
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havetoclingon,whenevertheyarenotactuallybeingbrooded,
forthethirty daysuntiltheyfly;andsinceonthedayof their
birththeymaybeleftalonefor a coupleof hours,considerable
musculareffortis demandedof themfromthestart. In their
hangingontheyarefavouredbybeinghatchedwithclawsthat
areunusually.well developed,sharp,curved,andfully·aslong
as thetoes,andby thetextureof thenest,whiehgivesthe
bestpossibleholdingsurface.In facta youngpalm-swiftabout
threedaysold that.diedof neglectremainedanglin.g·by one
footfor thirty,.sixnours.
Fromwithina fewhoursof birththemuscularactivity·of
youngswiftsis remarkable.Someareconstantlyin motion,
rubbingtheirnecksandsightlessheadstogether,jerkingtheir
rumpsandwaggingtheirwing-stumps.Oftentheyflingtheir
headssidewaysor backwards,evenrightontotheirshoulders.
Thesemovementshavenothingto dowiththearrivalof food
andmaybe causedin part by the irritation.fromthe nest
parasites.However,onepair whenonlytwo andthreedays
old respectivelywerenotquiescentevenwhenbeingbrooded;
theyoccasionallypokeda headout fromunderthe parental
wingandactuallychangedplaceson thenest-pad.At four
d~ysoldthispairwerealreadyto someextentindependentof
thesupportof theflange,for onewouldmoveupthevertical
paduntilhisbodywasona levelwiththeother'shead.Older
fledglingsmaybeseencrawlinguptheirleafrightoffthenest.
Onegotasfar asanothernesta coupleof feetaway,where
it wentintoa huddlewiththetwofledglingsbelongingthere.
The reactionsof their parentswerenot seen,but later the
wanderergotbackto itsownnest.
At threedaysold thepalm-swiftsarestill blindandper-
fectlynaked.Theirbill andgape,whichis notmuchenlarged
alongits edge,arehornpink,with a palerraisedspotround
eachnostril. A minutewhite egg-toothis sometimesstill
present.Theyarenowcapableof utteringa verytiny.piping
noise,inaudibleat a distanceof muchmorethanoneyard.
Theyspendmostof theirtime,astheyhavefrombirth,in a
verticalposition,jammedtogetherflanktoflank,andwiththeir
heads tretchedupflatagainstthebackof thenest,in fact,in
thesamepostureasthebroodingadult's.This attitudeleaves
theiranusprojectingconstantlyovertheedgeofthenest-flange,
so thattheyalways,frombirth,candroptheirfaecesto the
groundandthe parents,unlikemostbirds,neverhaveany
nest-cleaningto do. It is noteworthythatwithintwo hours
of hatchingoneyoungbirdwas.seento passa minutepellet
offaeces.In onepairit wasobservedthatthesizeofthefaecal
pelletsincreasedrathersuddenlyto about4 min.in diameter
on the4thday.
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At aboutfivedaysoldwhitepointsofquillsbegintoshow
~ntheupperparts. By the6thdaysomeyoungbirdsarejust
beginningto opentheireyes.Whitishdownnowbreaksoutv ryrapidlyall overtheupperparts othattheyoungbirdis
soona massof it. Clingingin a verticalpositiontothenestit
harmonizespretty well with the nest material,loses all
semblanceofabirdandsolongasit isstillwouldpassforaclot
oflichenonthepalmfrond.Bythe15thdaymuchofthewhitish
downhasgoneandfeathers,ofwhichmainlythebrowntipsare
apparent,clothetheforehead,shouldersandsidesof thebelly.
Somedownis still leftbythe20thday.
The growthof theremigesis interesting.The quillsall
startaboutlevelbuttheouterprimariesoongrowmuchmore
quicklythantheothers.At 15daysoldthelongestprimaryis
about8 nun. longerthanthe shortest;but by 22daysthe
differenceis nearlytwiceas great(in onewing measured,
43 nun. against29). At about28 daysthe disparityhas
increasedto 64nun.against32.
Owingto thepositionof manyof theyoungbirds,in a
constrictedfold of a witheredfrond,theycanexercisetheir
wingshardlyat all. Oneyoungbirdundercloseobservation
wasneverseento moveits wingsexceptwhenit wasbeing
fed: thenit rattledthemaudiblyagainsthedryfrond. How-
ever,eachof thefiveyoungbirdswhoseactualfirstdeparture
fromthenesthasbeenwitnessedflewwell,followinga parent
whohadfedit andapparentlywithoutcoaxingor compulsion.
Onourevidenceit is unusualfor a youngswifttoreturnto its
nestexcepto roost;somefamiliesreturn.with theirparents
for thefirstnightor two,othersdonot.
PARENTAL CARE AFTER HATCHING.
(a) Brooding.
For aboutthefirstweekafterthehatchingof theyoung
the generalbehaviourof the parentsis muchwhat it was
before. The youngare broodedwith the samecurious
admixtureof assiduityandneglectastheeggs.
At nest1thedayafterthefirstegghatched,a parentwas
" on" for twolongspells,of 95and101minutes,in theearly
morning,andduringthe latter(08.14-09.55)the secondegg
hatched.The sameevening,whenthe secondfledglingwas
onlyeighthoursoldandstill of courseperfectlynaked,there
wasanastonishingperiodof 108minutes,from10.12till 12.00,
whenno adultcamenearthenest. On the nextdaythere
werethreeperiodsofoveranhoureach-61,117and143minutes
-when no parentappeared.The maximumair (" screen")
temperatureachedthatdaywas29°C. In subsequentdays
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theyoungwerebrooded40,30,21,42and52%of thehours
of daylight.Thusthe generalevelof broodingwasrather
lowerthanduringincubation.Themainreasonwasa short-
eningof individualspells(whilevisitsremainedas irregular
asever);andalmostassoonasfeedingbegantheparentsbegan
tomakea proportionof theirvisitsforthatsolepurpose,with-
outbrooding.
Theyoungin nest1 disappearedwhilebroodingwasstill
atafairlyhighlevel. Observationsatothernestsmakeit clear
thatbroodingceasestobe.0£significantextentbyabouthe9th
day (whenthe youngare partiallycoveredwith down):at
nest10theyoungwerebrooded67%ofthetimeonthe1thday
butonly 13%onthe9thandnotat all thereafter;at nest18
thepercentageswere69,74and8onthe5th,7thand9thdays.
(b) Feeding.
Owingto theirsituationin theshadowof theleaf,it is at
somenestsdifficult,ev.enin brQad~light, tobesurewhether
a visitingparentactuallyfeedsitsyoungornot. However,on
the strengthof observationson especiallywell-placednestsIhaveco cluded.thateachrecordedvisitmaywithoutrisk of
seriouserrorbetaken,forpurposesof thefollowingdiscussion,
asmeaninga feedfor oneyoungbird. Visitswithoutgiving
foodareuncommonandthegivingof foodto twoyoungat a
singlevisit rare.
As a rulethefirstmealof thedayis broughtsometime
between10and60minutesaftertheparents'firstdeparture
fromtheirroost. A delayof Iihoursis veryunusual.At this
earlyhour,aslaterin theday,theparentsmayarrivemore
or lesstogether,whichprovesthat theysharethe dutyof
feeding,or thefirstfeedof thedayby a singleparentmaybe
followedbyanintervalof anythingupto90minutes.Thereis
certainlynorushto feedtheyoung,whichhavebeenwithout
foodfor about12hours,andthefeedingfrequencyin theearly
morningisnogreaterthanatanyothertimeoftheday.Onthe
otherhandit isadefiniterulethatfeedingspeedsupattheendof
theday.Excludingtheoccasionswhenthetwoparentscometo
roost(alwaystoomuchin theduskto seewhethertheybring
foodthen),theyusuallymakeaboutfourvisitsin thelasthour
of daylight,which,aswill beshownbelow,is muchmorefre-
quenthatduringtherestof theday. For example,atnest1
on daysfollpwingthehatchingthetotalvisitsnumbered17,
16,16,27,24,of whichfouroneachdaywerein thelasthour-
beforecomingto roost. The correspondingfi uresat nest12
forthelasthouronthe6th,5th,and4thdaysbeforetheyoung
flewwere4,4 and5.
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On mostdaysat mostnests,whethertheycontainone
youngor two,thereis at leastoneperiodof 11hoursor more
duringwhichnoparentbringsfood,butonthewholetheatten~
tionsof theparentsarenot quiteso irregularas whenthey
haveeggs. Excludingthe last hourof daylight,whenthe
intervalsaverageonly15minutes,abouttwo-thirdsof all the
intervalsbetweenfeedsdonotexceed45minutes,andwithin
thatrangetheintervalsarefairlyevenlydistributed.
Actuallythegeneralfeedingrateis tooslowfor onehour
to bea satisfactoryunitandit is preferableto usetheunitof
200minutesthatI haveadoptedin otherspecificstudies.Cal-
culatedoncontinuouswatchingspellsof sixhoursandupwards
(butexcludingthelasthourof daylight)wehavethefollowing
feedingrates(per200minutes)all in fineweather:-
For a solitaryyoungone:-
Nest10: 3.0,3.3,3.8,3.3;average3.3.
" 13: 3.3,4.1,3.8,4.4;average3.9.
" 23: 4.7,2.5,3.3,3.3,3.3,4.1,4.7;average4.3.
" 25: (later)1.8,4.0,4.0;average3.3.
For eachof twoyoungin nest:-
Nest 9: 2.6,2.5,4.1,4.2,2.6;average3.2.
" 18: 3.3,2.6,3.0,2.3,3.0,2.9;average2.8.
" 25 (at first). 1.8,2.5,1.5;average1.9.
It is clearfromthesedatathatthesolitaryyoungpa1m~
swiftin a nesttendstogetmorefoodthanwhenit is oneof a
pair,anobservationparalleledin otherspeciesofbirds(Moreau,
1939).
Theratescomparewith about7.5for eachyoungRough~
wingBank-martin(Psalidoprocne holomelaena)andabout40
foreachyoungHirundo smithii (Moreau,1939),sothatit seems
probablethatthemechanismof feedingby theswiftmaybe
differentfromatleastthatofH. smithii. Withthislatterbird
it canpracticallyalwaysbeseenthattheconveyanceof foodis
instantaneous,as if a singlemorselweregiveneachtime. In
theparentswiftconvulsivemovementsof theheadcansome-
timebe seen,as if it wereregurgitatingfood,afterit has
alightedandbeforeit hasfeditsoffspring-bythrustingitsbill
wellinsidetheirs. Probablythefeedingmechanismis thesame
as in theCommonEuropeanSwift, Apus (Micropus) a. apus,
regardingwhichthereis acertainamountofevidencethatthey
regurgitatepacketsof insects(Ingram,1920;Kirkman,1910;
Jourdain,1938).
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SUMMARY AND REFERENCES.
Thesubspeciesof Cypselus parvus showdifferencesin nest-
shape,nest-materialndclutchsize. At Amaninestsof C.p.
myochrous aremainlyof feathers,with plantflossof several
species,all stucktogetherwith saliva. Amongthe feathers
thosefromthebreastof speciesof thepigeonfamilyarepromi-
nentbuta numberof otherbirdshavebeenidentifiedascon-
tributing.At Amanithe eggsare alwaysstuckto thenest
directlytheyarelaid(processdescribed),asafetydevicentirely
necessarybecausethenestis a verticalpadwitha mereflange,
narrowerthanmeegg-length,at its loweredge.
Dataareavailablefromabout700hoursof observationson
behaviourat severalArnaninests.Copulationtakesplaceon
thenest-pad.Theparentshareincubation(in a verticalposi-
tion),spendmuchtimeonthenesttogetherandoftenchange
overon theeggswitlioutuncoveringthem. Seventy-fiveper
centof individualspells"on" lastover20minutes,nearly30%
of all spellsoveronehour. This assiduityalternateswith
astonishingperiodsof neglect,up to 3 hours(notrare)and
even5. Oneresultis verygreatvariationin thepercentage
of daytimefor which~.are broodedin successivedays;and
thepercentagehasnorelationtoweatheror to temperature.
Incubationaverages20days. Theyoungarehatchedwhile
theabdomenof thebroodingparentpressesthemagainsthe
nest-pad.Unliketheeggstheyarenotstuckon; theycling;andin thistheyareaidedby beingb rnwithu usuallylong
sharpclawsandwithgreatmuscularpower,thoughnakedandblind. PossiblytheirrelativelyshortHedgingperiodof31 ays
maybeanadaptivefeature.For whiletheirincubationperiod
is abouthesameasthatof thebiggerMicropus (Apus) species,
whichlivein nestsofnormalshape,theirfledgingperiodis 30%
shorter.Th.eyoungCypselus, whosedevelopmentis described,
oftenhavenoopportunityof exercizingtheirwingsyetflywen
at theirfirstlaunching.
Theparentsbroodthemfor abouthefirsteightdays,but
with longperiodsof neglect(upto 108minutes)evenonthe
dayof hatching.Thefirstfeedof thedaymaynotbebrought
till anhouror moreaftersunrisebutfeedingis acceleratedin
the lasthourof daylight.For therestof the12-hourperiod
of activityon theaverageonly aboutonemealperhouris
broughto eachyoungbirdwhenaloneandlesswhenthere
aretwo in a nest.
Of 35eggslaid in 19nestsonly23hatched·andonlysix
survivedto fly. Overhalf thelossesappearfonavebeendue
to a shrike,Lanius collaris.
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